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PeorIa, Ill, nobert GI'Cgg, Jobn
5'30 p.m.-12.00 lllidniS'ht-M.T.W,
ll~, find 'Valda McDonald (1.1·e )lOW
Pat Lill of .\lascoUIa.h and Juu[' 1 Th. Jo'.
members o[ thc Al'my Enli6tcd Re'l i\lulla11l>l o( AlIlla, gl'nduallng ~e.nIOI'S,
12:ElO m!<l.n!slll-6:UO 1l.1Il.-M.T.\\'.
t;crvc COl'PS, and .AI'temon JoiJusOIl havc been !lDllolnted to the DO~ltlon~ Th. Ji'.
is a.lIlember vl t.Qe Army Air FbrCe]t1f assistant Cl'i1~Cs. at BuncQmbo--l'
6:8u a, "I\l,-3:00 p.m,-III.T.W,
EIl~~~JICliervo" C011lS,
aLLd Wagner Schoo!;; l'elipectlvely,
Th, F,
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t11("l c "II(,IC fj~ chaDtels "Ith 1565
IIlCmbell;
lu.1H041 thclc \\Cre ~1
nl['llI\JelS
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}941·42 thCl/} "'Cl'e 110
witll
130111 l1lemb~rb l'hl~ makr" a gl'and
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n['w ll'aUerbhlp towa~d lIDIlled euuca·
!1m, flb~(ldalion~.
whol Sludent~ who gre plannIng 10 h('

~1~:tI~:fc:::o~:;tI~:I11~·;I~:~~lti~;~ll:.O::~ BII~::' ~~OII~~~th\~,I~~~~h/~~~::~~n:to~:~,~ ~'::I;~~~:ni~l:n WI;:~ll~:l~~:S a:'I1::~~h~! ~~~.~~r:,~~:·~r' ~U:;:~ld b;ok{'J:II~n I:o:;'~l

al'c mallltajncd on the'i-oUegr leYl'11 bhuUId btl" 1\11", J. Hl'nl Y S~'hI'Oeder, Educallon anrl the ~allonUI ASIiOCIl!'1 bpny, Dr. K L. BorKOU. Robel'! lea.JI
and ~rl"\'''~ 10 carry 011 iJ ~ontJllUous ileal! of the llldustl'llll b:ducatlon I;on or ~lan1\. (3c1urcr~ c.:Omfultlec on [1['1", IIml D"l~hl TE~I, are servin,!;
education III pl"Oce,,~ fOl thr: m .. muers Dep3rtment and dlreclor of th" 10- ~,o.lueallotJal C()OperatlOn,
III the nallon's armed ror~es. Elghl
0' Ib, "·S""",on.
\·"""",1 S,hooL ',,!he," Th, ,"",.,,'" "",rup" t• •1I.,w ,,,·..
0[ 'b' S.lXU fae",,, m
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III IllS olhco" Hb Jlrc.,ldent l:tc:nts
1 F T \ Is Ihe most l<,-pldly
or the College Palk BoalU lIlCll1bel lade, thc anuual famous or Inralll ol,!;anlt;atlon of Itb kmd !ll !lIe IIh
of the o.:l1y llhlalY bourd (liailman QUS I,ll Abner palty an!l IUIlUIlI{>f 10lV of :\lllrll<.;illl ['ducaUon In 1~~6

I Lawlel', btatn ~ulI('a;lon l:l1ull'l1HI]l lo<.aled Ol~ SOU~ht'I,'J1's C~UllIUS.
' .
lNSTITUTEOFINSTRUCTION trOIll 1::"OIn~ton, and. i\lrs. {', \\"j ThUll' 11; no (italgo fOI thl~ [ram·
lJ~,hl S ;\!rlnto~h head of the SI
Prcsldcllt no~eoc Pulliam of 8'1.[ \\'<;>Ile);, ,.,13(e le:;lsla\il'c o.;ualrnj.;,.- Ing and t\asse& will be held lIay aud ;.; U. U\U~I~ depaltmcnl, IIII! ,tll!llId
N:.U, is 00 a speak!ug lour or south, from Rockford.
Ulblll.
,,110 lIre
lit pn Eduea!lvn and tndlll,;tl'Y t'onfrl"
""'liteI'll fowa Ih!,; \lCCK. III.' Is 10
Tile meeting'. whiLh will he hcld alld mel'huniculiy inclined "houl(i en"c to h(' held next Tue5duy, SCP-

~lell

ushtltln~ ~t .athl~tie CO~-I ::~~~ o~:I/~!I:.I~~ga~~I::: I~,~:"
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Mcintosh Attends Chicago
Confereru:e Next Tuesday.

PULLIAM ADDRESSES IOWA

I
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day
willt an .\.C'
1\1
Originatgr
IJI' 1)0\1.,liUo.
of til\' ::l! St'
at 7:30, [ollowlng tllt 10 lwlw IS HoW ill lh .. afmed fOl"t"ns. inl
I cm en>llp In Ihts
IItl!lresM'u Ih".
o','/o"k "ith a Ie.·lu,·e hy I),' HO"'a"d~lh(' Half llonl' on the ('alllPus pro.i\,·hkh \l'a5 brought Into b~Lng ml-li;~1 meNi!lg o;}h~ FutUre T("uchels
Lauc, IUllC/It'OU at 12 o'dock: sec· ~l"IIlU hl'Otllkast weekly OHI\" WJI'F. 1938 ~y Dr. Louis Gellerman .. s open o[ Amerjea la,;;{ i\10Dday Ilig,ht. ticp
\lonal mceti!)!:,s Htart at 1.30 .. Suu.1 H<'rl"ln.
HIs nlany leetO;ll"e cngase-I to ,fj('5hlllcn .and SOP1101.1~01~S, who I tember H. ·--fh. Law"o!l.g-ave an ~.l<'Jee!s he your lntere~t "'Ill be dlacu"~-I !llm I
! I I d tho
bero'
tbe I sIncerely <!eshe to he ot SEll vlt:e 10. tOllnt or hL5 work thb ~mmlll"l WillI.
I Tl
do
,
IS
ne u( e
se
,e
Southel'll"'
The orgaul;mtion
illet.
le e V['llt on witt ('Iosc with I :'ollsslssl[lpi Valley Historical Society
.
~.
I file Kellogg ~'ou)ldatlon in onc COllll'
lin A l'.K bllnquet fit 6 o'dock, Llch.ets lI11d Ihe 1ilIllOls St~te HlbtOrlclI.l So- dude~ amOllS" Its llIan~ dul!l's the ty hi ;\lkhisan
Tills work IVa,., rril
II ow on "11.1(' lor ~ 75
&Teellllg of 1111 tmporta.:nl vlsitol"S 10
I
('j
The co:ventlon
for you. ::.et:;
tilE! caUlPUS,
°an
'ou ale all nq;-ed to mi'llk tills dale Coundl
I tebt.. ant! other ,ca.mpns (un~tions PC1UilCili In Te,lehcl EducatiOn
III yonl da.le book-October 5 1942
The PoPU10ll!ily of 1)1 (;lamcI ~ul Ilie SPOJl50111lj:i of 0111 cheerlUg;ll.lld I
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ADDRESSES FTA;
BOSWELL LOCAL. LEADER
OF GROWING ASSOCIATION
I
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WI,h 'h,
rhl"l'£' ~Ullllllel' 11:'1'111,... two

?,

slty of
Callfol"llia.
1'h<, llldm.ldul Vocaliiun.al
Wl!ilam e,
antI-Ruby Price "hallmall.(,r one or '111E' rOllJHltablelWl!ll1i (f";. Ill,. pabt Yl'3l" otnd a h"I(
Henderson, both s-raduatos of s·l.ldiSCUS~lonb alll] wJll linn.!!: 1!,)'e-t>tillg~II'
UuEo ; . .
k
N.U: unU graduate students at North· from ;IIIS ('umpul; to th~ del",,,atloni Hlb
'11 "aI11IllS men 10 '''9'' liS
westcrn, Ilave beel1 emp,loyed as whkh will l'ompo~e some or the UlRl·hlne IU(li oP<)l"utOl"~ III Will" pro".ltie5 iu t\tn rural tr.atnms S".·hOOlS. I
.~ lllOo; ' I{l~ I'1111;111". IIe (] '\0111CII. <lndlon !nlltl'>trles, amI [lr",viously
SOd 'j.eaehillg, stalc
Bee[\lIse or ""-e incle""it.
Clevenger to Introducc Guests
1(><:,II"d In the town of ('Ul"uonoalc.
10;1.( 'of thc physics dl!Jl
nl dUll'
1\-11"'" A W ('If'vcn~['I"' prel'ldent 11iiS retrllrly becl} mO"cd 10 the
to ttle intltructlon o[
tcu re'
..
'I
serves on tho canlpus, Merrlll T'I
.floor
Muz~ey has bef!n addt:d to the ~ta(f and the btalr bO<ll"u lllcmher~. Olllcr ·11.I Y {om hilling . the 1l1aC!UUel'y IIl1d
o[ that departmellt. Mr. )'Ilm;zey ob· inJportanL p;!]'lkipanls will hp. Oeall .cquJpll1cnt [ul'llu.hed IJY tim Illinois

--~~--

..,"' ",h. "" "p,,,,,, '" ,h, """" i

C'mo '" ""
('lalllcl'~ ~JTi"al

l"illl,r Pl.
on thc.lelel and lall'r become full-lledge-d,
lil 1~:Jl: h[' hi!" laulill1 h(T~il';II'Shl~ HI "!'['Oliuitio(l of thel!(,"~['r.IILAWSON·

:'~IlIPll~
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:~~alb:l:t~:~P~~II;: : : 't~hce ne:t~~~~; :~t\~oo~:r:~~;~ e;:,/peclah~th
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the

Ia.st ...... "i; wllh \"l\'lnn LUIla.rdus o(
Glantte City. A ,-ktim of Inlantlle
Ilalalyslb. Ylviau ha.:; been ''rippled
,'," ,"" "" ."hl YO'" ,f " .

i "lilt

!n!' cffr< t o[ thc war on th<:<11
\lDlk .lInll. Illte
t3.1;>; t"t; ~llaJl~"l
1"1I~ lh~ liTht dl"Jlter m'Sltnlzcd In
III",,,,. •
,m W", ,'=ed '"

nd ,.,'

Vil::d~~~;la~1 ;:I~e~a;:~~~~~I~~e l'~~:; i ~:: 1~'~~~I:nlb~~:~ ~~lIpe~~e!~CI~:ae~;
.or 175 students, com pie-till .. her fOllr' the pre"-Ious yea."!'. 'I'hl!. year'li o-frl·
jleurs ot nigh 5choo! n'ltll a grade ICCh -.al·e: John Boswell. pl'esldent:

In\'!tinJ; fifty leadIng 1!;1lres lu tile
EconomJBtI5 In Demand
field of euucatiuD. lind by the Indus.
DI·. Ual'l'Y G. Bra.lnal·d and Dr.
trlaHsLs IrvHlng a tonc5pottdlng: John B. PUl'rlsb, both of tbe college avcrage of 4.9,
Because of
the, l\lary l\. Huclsman. ,·It·c·presldent.
Iluml;!l'[, or lJutstBIl~ng persons ill c\:onomlcs department, "I'e wQrklng al'~hjtc~lllral dlll'kultieli of YiI'lan':; lind 1\1al'y Tonlpl, 5ecret~ry.trea5u'··
llIe I'calm of buslnc's\, Every type of 111 the Ofrlc:e or Price Admluistl'atioo gelling to dllSSeS II was Imllo!oslble rr
The nGt mC(Jtlllg Will be held
school sy~tem will l)avc a place In I in WU1;hinston, D, C. Dr. Melvin J'I rUl' bel' to continuc her eoiIegc ~a· the fiflh week of the te1'ln anu aid
1hc progmm 1['01'1"1 til(l kludergul't-en Segill, IlJ~o from thtl economics de·II'fer.
She returned to her home IImi new wombers arc a.:;ked to 411·
to tho unlverelty,
[
(Contlnned OD. pa,e 8) •
aHer (loe week e.t Soutbero.
tend.
,

I
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NO CUTS?

Significance of the Solomon

~

\ is/;ands Operations
The success of our ro~res In wreBting cont~ol ar cer·
taln of tbe Solomon Islands from the JapDhesl! WQS
r1li~erlng news tor it Indicated tb~t at la~t
were preflal-ed to f'ngag",d In otrenslve operationll. The ImllOrtanN' or ou!" !lUCN~S!l there I!\ indicated by tile raet tnnt

w"

I..,

War Actiori"S.lZ'oHlghtsthe Dcirk Ccintinent

The (t'eshman l..lBllllHy dazed by ttte com Jet@ \1ullluenes~ of ·couege IUs ·lItis lOund' another 10 tery
Crell.-Sif tile compleXity of II.!!! 8~rt·oundl!g!l- e cut
E!J'stem-doou It reallt e:ri!U The cut Bj91em M abolluhlt.ed
spdt.g and the compul!lo-ry attfn:d~e program wnleb lill.l'I 1Mtltutf!'ll last a\ISDmet are t1~dled
wltll loop.holes. By itUowinl':" tlm pli.-tlege M e.vttUl.g

Illst

\
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VOICE OF S.I.N.U.
Ex,resslons by &tudentG or faculty mem"bers on ilny iS51.1C are
welcoml!!d in this column.
How_

::~~o O;~~d:i~~~ld b~e!~:re5pt~~it~~
course, the article!! printed here
d" not.necessarlly express
the

views or the stand of
tl .. n.

th~

EOl'P-

THE COMPROMISE
(Th" fOllowing "xchiinge concludes
:l
debate em liberal v~. vocational
education wll,'cll Miss Ditzler iind
Mr. Polan have conducted in these
coll,1~"i\~ for th" last f.::w issues of
·the s(wmer term): -Ed. not~_

th"'l"eoy.
\"'hat Is

...
th~

strategy hack or thasa operations' Ona
undoubtedly to rtlrlll~l· !'.erur(>
ollr linE'S o[ t·ommunlcat!cms 10 Astralla-a lo-gic(l1 sequel
to Ollr occupation of New Caledonia, Anotl:ler was to
serun~ sea lind air bllses (or furttler operotion!l agllinM
Ihe Jll.ps. !n IIle words of Atlmiral Nimitz. "we nre in
Solomons to stay. hut we !'lhall nlOt ~toD lhel'e bul
.~hall ('ontll\lIe Oll)" advanee.'· So mu{'h for the geogrnphl·
rnl and milita,.y factors. Wru-e the)·e polltleal consldera·
lion hn,.l; of the offensll'e'? It wOllld seem so. The"morale
of ('Ill no. nefiled strengthening and dE'fQon'slr:lIlOn of our
of1' .. ,,~II·" pow 1'1· wns tilE' tonl(, needed. Then. too. Ihere
ltavl' he"n reports [rom (",hungking that tbe J.'Lpg are
w!thtlrllwing large fOl'res from (,blua and III·@ mll!'!!llng
1111'"111 in Ow norlll fOl' a lliow at Soviet Siberia. Sucll an
ben! now. needk-ss to ijU)/. 1",o1lM Ile a tenible blow to
liT£' (·:ltl~t' or till' llnitetl Nnti0'l~ fOl' Ihe Sovl~t Union. Is
ail"(';ulr nJ'(hllng fot" its life in lhE' West agQlnsf Nul
Ollr oftensil'e
the- Solomolls acts
deter('ilIon any such JopaDl!Se plans and it! n sense may 00
ron!lI!!l're-ll .1 ··secont! front."' ~o one. of roUnIe. wU1

of Ih£' mnln

n!R!'.on~ wn~

the

(:('I·nutny.

In

a!lll

left n mujority .or tbe stlldellts tn a ~tll.te ot illdl'("\,Slon: this Ilttltl\de Is e1'"\denced by the 1'11'0 mtthl
reaclion~: rallor; th.e nalurnl Incllnalloll to jell,.. Or
go 10 claS!! aud bl' palrlotLc.
The nlllw reA5OO'I tbe cut sy!!tem was abolishlld was
10 ~peed tiP tHe edueut\uIlal /lrogram here III Southern
nnd
make 8tu~ents more war cons.£iuus_ Btil Is It
dOing either by CtQSlag more "on{usiOA III a ,.~lege
,,-llirh 101 straining Its all III tb~ vttu elloN?
Th.e· qneslitln .... coltld somew!l:tt lle DIOf"e clarified II
lit the present tIme a list could be published whlrn
\'I'ould
the name1! of tlw- p-rofesa.ers woo remn.ln
Inditterent to the issu", 01 clltting. Or. It might hl'rp
if prl!sldentlnl deeree would e-slabllgl!. a IIIDCh 'lo01lgbl
for nniformlty on thl! cut system.
At any rJte. the laC'! r~mnins. Ibal II the Il:Ic()\\glstencies lIader the )'IresetJ.t cut sYstem continue. fresT!met'! 1'1" w~1J 3g Upp~I"·/ola8smen. will be utilizing Ihe
prlyilege of cat&" .lIen Ilnil where the, call get IbeOl,
Ibe ~t j)rer-equl",\te- o-f
Unllmlhd
U$"L
~
~~~-. .
• <

tl

giYe

wilb.oul

!~·~~;:~~tl~:~,.\:~ ~~e f:~~:I:da~l~O~.~t~~aL~,en~:~~1l b~V:!:~

11'11'

Cut

TUDENT ELECTIONS

:lltnt"lH'd. Ril.l",ria all(l .OUI SolonlOn Islands o~raUons
~til·" n-ilhotl1 .Iotlbt one of tll!;' main factors that bave
Tod.o.-,; nol"er 1"1l'('tion t'1JRfnmts the 4i1eady
~Iawetl Ihel,. hand~.
redueed se-nlw clAss. Tub ellctlon. n)lld~ ne.:el'ij.O.ry

"lo~1 pI"P~~ opinion 11",1<1 that alii· Soloman Islands vre. ~u!e of I~: Wll.r
lory i" lin Indication of how we ~ho.ll dMe-!l.I lll.p:)n. ntlm~ a bun.a IltJeletnpt

~}".

an iSl:lltd. by J~llInd ll!!nlouree to Ihe Jnl1 home13~H\.
rJ11~ (""olH"lu~lo.ll Is 111"",mall)l"t' Snch a t'ourre or &CUon
-'~.JII·IPI! 10 It~ ,'on('"llI~lon would bl" most costly £01" lt

:mer::n;:~tSehO~! ~: ~=::!~:;~
0 p

p

~

..

nn!~;b:l~h.m:st :~~~tI~:~!ri~ir":~~~~('e:~nlor

k-a t'r~
g
YUh
I
ttilve- been called 10 aMlU. we st I have "'t e-T
Elr"

et

\If

~\~::::~IP::7.~II~:~~il:~ 1:~a~:I~II~\~I\~lt~~l~I~\.~II~II~l";h:n!::tr:~ ~::.e::;, ,~:dlcr:~ld OlW~I~~gm~;te;s~=e int~~: ~::IS~
I)" or 011 miliU\l'Y opIi'nltions. Our P(lt'lfir <'Omru\lAders.
1\1"1\''] ~oltndly. of (,Olll·M, wh"n th"y undertook !iu~b a.n
offf'1\~iY£'. for \\";ll·S ~re won by 1I11t1zing tht> weapons
at haud. But III :lS~lIml' Ihol Ihl!' I~ til£' WilY WP Shall
will finnl ,",('I01-Y In the Pl\('Hlc war ~eem" lu he withoul
fOUhtlation. 0111" gl":ln!i 1-I~1·ll.tegy at preselll ~~en\!! to he
Ih~ dC's!!
Ion of ;';a~l \lower in ElIl"Olle. B}· Ihat timt>
"e will h~\" .. a huge lOI·'·e or long \11.11ge super hOll\b~l.S
.and rlghtp! Id"ues II'hwh mny he u~ed In db-eel and con-

tlf the M!nior c~n unit of Lis wUliln~nes~ 10 C"lIlrry on
\D :!op.Ue or "",bat nJay conll~. To m~!n.uun the aigh
sta1Uluds 1111.111 by sludent wutH'US In the Ilnst. the
l'IlI~S mtlst rhoo~e discreell,. Il.nd impel"'!!uDa!ly a pPI··
~on who will sen-e 10 the best of hlll ability. FOr
llll!> reason, It l~ lelt that Ihe Student {'oundl. an Or;::-::lIl!zallon wlu~h luls won its ~Purs tllrrmgh hon"!!1
seni!'e to the "tlldent bodY"~ho.nld nOI have il~ re-eortl
jeop:.l.l·dlzetl \.Iy tlte hasty declslOn~ or 1I('lunl non·sup-

::\~It~~~~iaalt~a~;~il~; I:.II\~ ~:p~~~~:~~~;:~):a~:S·IJ:Y:(~a::d~e::

pOll or

tI<'l

:1

~~::pq:~:c::II~h~~ ~:~:~~~d\\":~ i~l~P~~;:J~="n~ :U:~t:ll~;

nuwt'r

0111 .all" 1JOw(>)" will .<;eek out the Japanes.e navy

,lIId ,·li;unlly dl'!ltl·ol' it Tile JOllallf'se Ul"my will be I·el·
.1I1 .... I}" hplpless "hen \1·'" llchlev('" romplele "lIperiorlty
~11 tllp air. 1'hJ~ Is :';t·I·@r~ky·.~ ~tnIlPgy. It )-(>elllS to Iw
ilw Illost lo:.:kal OIlP

CALLING UP THE COLLEGE
-RESERVES

tll~

~~ery continent of sand and jungle-loomB rts an·.important"arena ID.. Q.e 190 tall and.
trom Egypt to Madlig~t:". 1t-O!tt the CClDio tv M~
and /I:how. wbe~e AmerIcan kooPE' ~ m.~o:ned O!_ fl~~

I iDtu WIl pl~e. Map spots new action

selllol· (·lass.

Raymond Gram Swing
iic1pt~io~nint~~ :!r:nO\°::ii:: d~,!~~~~l :::k

BOOKS IN REVIEW

.

By

TO THE FRESHMEN

DELBERT W. HAM IL TON

S.OME M'VST~R'ES
Thl!. ~ummel· hll>3 5H'1I Ihe )l-utJIl<"ati'oJn of " ntllllhl'l·
or ~rod !Ilyst~rl' book~. PruUahIr thp llP~1 ~illJ(lp vp'
The dnnger tu dernO{'racy Is' real in tbe world of to- Hille il> '·1'he C'ompl"t... DaRhlel1 HnItHll"'t!
n ,·r,llp'·lilJl1

From

111.,1\

~Iurl·

ON MI\IN SJ'REET. a P~blicallofl
Of the. Coun-cil For D.mor:rilc)'

DEFENSE

10"111

1''''

It'~I!<I"'r(>11

,

\.0)'0.1 sen- ::iv@tl fllm@ hy the 1lI0,·il'l\ ha~<"d on Ilwlll ar~ Illp
not quite t\\"o bP51.
is a miD_
A spy thrILler to "lid ail spy lin ili"" ~ IS
~lJ'
,..Ith sU!I- Int~!' '·Asslgnment In BI·itt91\~ ,. ,Tb~s i" tlw ~tor)" of

le"'I",,,

l\~.

lJr
~II,I

wll~tlwr

dl"fpn~p

I

~r"hth,ell',colle,ge pt·Ogr3mS. no hin..t
Yel}. WIt"
tie mm
lOWering oAb@
d,,.(t age It s~elllij lo!\"icllJ to exptlct
wholesale re~Ju8tlll.l;

u~ell g

UI

nent
\I.

Ill(,nt ill tlle

~ntl!·e m~npowtlr p~·l.Iblem

so that an end

~~~ \~.:~:~ 1:1:;1 ;:jllt~n~II:~~[;:~:/~:a:I::~ e:_~:~ ~:n~

·r!dence tllat. in this g\"eatest or nil war". tlley Ilre glvJng
their best to Ihlll .. country,

"Doc" Goes to Washington
Ln~t Satu,.day Southern losl nUm\.lp.l" fourte~n a.n It"

list (If [Ilculty mtlm!J!!rs who bo.ve been gracted lell.ve!
o[ Dbseo~e for the duration. The n\lmber foorteell is
1001 po.l"li("ularty si)(nifi~ant except tb~t it means til at
S 1:-:: F. has lost one of It" mORt ardent boosters to
war ('ITort
Dr. (,,'3lner. fOmlerly of the History
~~l.'pal·llnent. alU,l a member of the faCility ~ince 1"931.
I,,.d a" ulH"hallenged recor-d of ~ervice mnd Interest for

\lIP

t~;

tile !;oriul ord!tr. Ie freedom III lOOt. tbe lIatl<Hl o(

~~:~~~~~:;g ~~II t~:~rU:'~~:ru~ ;r~~:: ~;ti:~~~~::~,
a "

Tb.

vo~ed IIPOIl them wltlcb t ey callnot C !Wle.

~~~e:f:::, t:l:e:ce~t

::t ~lie~a~~:,t ~: :I~k

more unjui:.t, since the powel' to Impose it

",,[Ii

hi~ novf'1 w<JIlld hI' nlll<"h mort' IllIlllf'S~I'·~

MAGAZINE DEPT.

New Yorker:
Th:lnk~ fOI PHrylhillj:
Satrdiiy ReView·
Thnnk~ for nl'lllleit
To Atlantic: The new mak ... up I" swell
Su I" lh ..
To

'1'0

:Y

U::

f.tateme[l1

r[).~ A~:Rt~lm~~por~·ha.nkB

be In

the bau(\s of i/. few.
Bllt If demOCln.ey, the freedom to creo.te a COQd .social
order. is to have tile ddense of a.ILt the 800ial ul"tier
must be Inlp~«)veti_ That Is ODlI!(mS_ One CIiSnoi. expect
ll1(\lvltlUaly ... lto al'@ deprived of the prtvU~,es be-stowed
lI]JOIl otl.ers to delend freedom whteh they know to
hllve b.een pOOl·ly u!led_ So the defenae of democ["1!..Cy is
Itot only QgalnSl Il. danger wh!eh ~on(rnntl it from w1tIl,
olll. l:Iltt also hoot its internal weaknes8.
.M~l\y AmerlclI.n.s lUlve reeo!>!lolzetl thlB 0111:.1 uatur-e ot
thl! dl!nlotlratlc C;·ls!l!. As indlVidtHlis. they tee.1 uuMe to
meet the w()I'lti peril. At; f.ndiVldulLl!! tb.ey ILlaO are 1111
too ILware tbat tllelr Btrength 16 nnable to rebuild the
~ocl .. J structlll·e, to cure nnempl/);VW:eat. to raise the.

for 1'lnleslyle.

Harpe rll :

Thallks fal E B Whit"
To The NeW York T,mes M.1IQa:r.ine: 1'lln.nk~ tal" lhp
most significant nrllcle~ on ('tlrrenl alh.lrs in t11t, DP
J'lodlCIII wortri,
To Ne ....&week: ThuDk~ for Peris<'opf' al.d Rnymo"d
il!6ie.:r.
To Satl:v~ Post:
Your hew [;H."P I" au impl'ow'
ment
SII 113 tile fiction.
To Life:
YOUI" ed!torl~lIzed ('ommenl ()II the pa~P
facing the lIi(!ture of the wee~ I~ tht' most !<trikluJ';
llrtltlhl (In Ule War.
To Amtrl~II;" Me~~UTy:
Let's hn"l"" mo!"p of M,.x
Ea,.Utlil..rl.
To -Eaqu1r-t: Thanks for mor~ than rOllr 11:00(1 ral·.
loous-alily Pllelp~ anti tile otber depts.
To

in·s<'\lll.

h'
nOI

Powers aN! Dot

enO~Ch. Alllerl~1;1t1

;

T·ile nalion Is

Iheh~um

of liB {parts.

Iltll~ ~~ Nl~)~

1I:l;·1

Il!:ed by "Doc'· Jl~ovide{1 stili cam Petition (ot" the other· 'This ill an mUslon, nnderstandllbly one, but a.n tuo' !~:.!:v:~.U~~ ~:5 [01:; :n:e d:m:~;::~ [,;".I'in:lvtd::l:
Quintet!;! wll!ch graced the hardWood.
!lIon. The POBslblUtJ ol aeUon ls pre!!"ent to evei'Y t;JtI- fo wait for lead:efshlp_ without supplying th~ personal
Iy R,:::7:e:IO

:I::d~:: :r~~~t~~p~::;s·S~~~::D h~y~at~ ::~ ~tBO:::II~~~~~ ~~ l:ty~~:gr::~er~I:!'!u~~~~

t:u~ /llonE~\ forclls
'Sarah

Baker's

by
Into

InitiatiYe within

t:~lr

own

ran~e.

In t

~D~ ~~e~~;: ~~r~~.ore~:p.=. ta;h:~::.t\.::

latest tn.ngli)le manUestatlo.n ot "Doc's"
Ute coUeeUn: aetlon or indlTlduai!!.
quicknes~ to lltitiate wortbwlti1e entenuise\J, '.TI.S tbe l"raukUll culled ~hl orpnl2iaUoa. (unetiou.d r~ 1lIUJ'"
AD Amerl.c.iw wbo ntakltB 11 ~ootrlbullon to Ilis nt>lgl\·
hOllol" 1"011 witb pictures which can bll: rotllld in the' yean. Moet ot Plliladelpb!&'s Iiluolclpol prove~s (law bo-rnooo:I wilke'S Il to t)u nation Tills i,. the only Intent.
foyer ot Ule alldi:tot;tlm.
oul of Its QcUvlUes,
III d@feBllt wb.icll democracy Cllll be given. It ill str()ugel
In Wll:8.hillgton "Doc" will undoubtedly expand his
:nlls Is in the Ptsl Am&ricllll traotUO!l, tile Impuls6 lhan sentiments, howevel· loyal. It Is stronK.el" thun
(Continued all pilge 4)
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posit IO!l~
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Il'lf

1",.,011"

,""("hool '-oluntarily

Ih~

pre~l"nl

(·on"ld"r~.:1

10~1"

til" \)oom

S I ;';.1'

tP:\("h1l1<::

(l1111't

recoru of Inel"itodoua service, yet Southel"o meaJl'lO"hlie ttl weet_ 10 diKIIIBr. te act. n lIa* 1\01
more "Ilreapoas. ParticipatiOn Is the Ufe of \lemo~rt\cy
gaes on despite an Irreparable lo!!s.
lii.lllc\I!t ~all~ I~ coclflmunlly Is Io.rir~t:".<, With Ita ont it, II dla-s.

bedfKBe

"'Hll

(\"'11

havp hp"ll
Til"'}" ha'·f'

(Ondlt;on

of

th"

thplr own pOI"ntlai

"lIeu Ill .. war \, O\"l'r ami lr.JlIlPli
will he ilion" v~luahle tllun el"l.'1"

l::::uul·:ltlon I~ onp 01 Ihf' !"H'a}led "Iul:urle~'· Ihat ~I·"
ue~leeted ill ~n o.lI.ollt Wllr effO'l't. S,""b~Iu"1y
a<"lIIt<\·IOIlH"Jlh UI ~ 1I0t no'll· r"n\+\uer"1l by mlHIY .Jh 1m·
j)()rlaD.t as Ilttl'lll!: bOlld~. Yet ~e mu~tI 10ile ~I:;ht 01
th~ fn,·t [Ilut there \ytl1-b~ peace allil a Post-war WMtd
~l\ whi('h educuti91l "'ill bE
Yo.lun .. l\b~lI ever, It
I'; III) 16 tht> };.oung people of tlle
seAl 10 ma.).:e In·
1I'IJj1;"ent p]Ujll> for tlte fll1ure. With Ihe mallY oppor·
~Iluitles Itll, vn.r(-tlme jobH In Cadwmdn.le n"'iU tbe cuil"ge. an "tluc4t1on Is m<;>re M,.l1y aYQ!lahle now thaI!
11 will l1e in the future.

Iikl'ly to \.II'

ntOI·e.

T-i1",ro:>roI"P. we rongnlLulate S..I.N.U."h sev'i'n Imlldred
rlp~hl1l .. n fOI· realizing I\lnl
th" course they plall tn
[,,110'1 " Ihe he"t n~sul·ulH'''' lor 11 ~olisfactory posl,war
Ilfr·

The EGYPTIAN Invites
DETTY BRADLEY
and
CATHERINE EHRESMANN

To Attend The

Incorl?oratfng all

~-~! ~1~::~IY :~~r:~!:·te~O~~nl~h~n~o~: :::e~:~e V::a: ~~::~I~an~ ;::nk:l~m::~t=~w 5:::1~sw~~t1~~1g;~: ::."t:a:a::e:n::&~B ~\:~~~:1 u::e;·::\~lr:i~~:t~~yeoa~:~
rl"~:~~~~I~· th~

ilt

Iland~

t~wnS~IP. IVi!luge;

Idea or Mis!'! Ciely of Cwelv-e yaUJljf men who wet we-eldJ. dlaeWlsed ;:~e~II~::c~.ty·;::.!Iel.!l::eal·:I~~i:;.:. oC'n ,o~·a;:l e:~~t~ :~.~
~ctual'Z.worll.llbmt)'-tlte Faculty tbe latest news 01 po1Jtie& and HC~@llCe, 1In.d also the Awerteaftl! Wfto are no{ cll:(lllble d<'!r@nder~ be{'llu~e Iho(

r

0" til(" all,..,. hand. lhe " .. I·pn hun<lrpd freslnnen. of
1\!lOlll a gO()dl)·'lltlJ Yel iJl·" YOIIU{': men. h:l.Y .. ma,t!'"
Ppsplte th", fuel tiltH fhlj!h
all imnol"lant 11"lj.sl.on
~'·hool 1I:1·a~I\I".ro;""e; rOllld eu~ily find JOh,;, tb",y rnmp ta
... d:lQo!
hl,.tead or willting uuul the lo('al draft I>aoll"ll
t:!llll. tht· ho·y~ Ill·.. ill\,E""~llgalmg Ib.e .. nriou~ lraining
plol:"rnm~ offn'-"l ill Southt>;'n.
The youog WOIIl!'"n
h'~~·p 1;on" ahead
wllb pl[ln~ Iu furth"r th!'" pur"ult
of lo>ntlllllJ(". knOWing thai the-il· 'Olll·~~ i~ Ih.~ "i~"'lIt
II: Ihl' lOll!!: rllil

til"lPOlit III them
As manager lit the Spll"it5 or '76. anti to sU~m:e IIlWle11l0Cil_ Th'llY wvu14 glallly pay II growth bss eome a corresponding Improv .. me-nt in till'
inu·,ul\ul"ll.]. ba.s~~11 team. he ca\Jght and ba.tted iii", h.h;lt price to Btrect anT of theBe chllnges. But the!~ r:nean~
eOnlmunlcation.
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Illtlllll· !l1Nl.pproval of Which Secretal·Y StimRon's order
~n the world crjsl~. this fr~om itself I~ In danger.
in1
1' hav(> bl!en a reflecllon. even though Ihe If fref'dom iH lost, Ihe QoIlilOrhmlty ~ loot to ImlilruH~

~\o.y

:l111"'!'!

,,"('rid
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to
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1'01
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I-ani ,I' muo·h

1'ho~I'

','ith,.Slmnal, re,.isH·IOIlS

f;],{")

1'1l~,~

;aC"flnl II}"

I',,).;('n1tal j,,{'hnicul tralnlllg Howe~-e-r. It may bt' that ill plete. !huugb milch III 11 Is superb. But It Is Bot dliODII)111~lr clPS[)p\al", attt>mjX!< to sllstalll enrollments. colles-e ~I'ncr It.seU. One ~n co.ll the ~()cia.l order in the United thp way be do~~-antl he IlllLke!'! th!'"~p (')(';11" Pliollgilo
Had .\11
1)(,IJlIclt}' 1~I<"a~@,. placed too heavy emphasis on tbe pOll. States democrlLtic, ID. til.ut It t-ame into beinJ; throngll by a ]H"OC"Sl; Of fil"illg" thOlUl al fhe n'atl.,r
~11)lht1f'~ for (Ietermen! afforded by the reset·ve Drogram.s democratle prDct:4lll:efj. hHt it Is not demo~ra('y. Democ· WeUs l",tt hi~ thl!Ol'"l:tluK tor ,",Ollie iertUI· .. 1\:111. nnt!
brOUght out hl~· poilll~ thl"()lIgh ,;uh!lellt<s~ :lllll ",ukl·
01 ,lop A !"IllY. Navy. IIncl Mal"in~, thll s leading 10 that ra~y Is p01ltl<."D.I· freE'do\n.
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(hI' fal! u'rn-r.-
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"II hel·e III ·IIle l!Qtut.tlon. \)I"tween douger and
Tl,r :lrmr·~ n"w pollt·y af ~allin&" into naty. nl'- l\t»y til1lE'lllS, a~ Ihey flood ialo u:prl!:!l!lIWl,_llre
I(·,,(h lilt" t\\"("l1ly ,"1'''1" t\rar( o.)(e. {'on"g", !lIel! whn ho.l·a soil!! !jill\! nOI flulte persulIsiye. 1'llere alwuy~
,·nlbl ..d 111 lIs Orfk", ll's»n·", mll~1 be regnl·ued. ",V en by OIlly listenicg to the pr!!llS"e of denlD('ro.ey
Iho,,- I' \lOll! It llIllnetllo.tely oJfect!l.::ts tnll" and demorra. Ilirion o.nd s!.eIllielsm.
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VARSITY THEATRE

.

See- Geo. Senteney fOT your fref tickets
Be sure {l-nd bring identification
At Any

TiIlJe Between

Aug. I4 and 20

Il

Page- ThreE:.

ETC.

DEIlCIOUS, WHOLESOME
PLATE LUNCHES· MID DINNERS

. .".

~asb and
/

Carry

Cfe.-.ing Service
Cash &
Carry

. SUITS, C. p.
. ... 60
PANTS, C. p.
.30
,DRESSES (plain) C. P . .60
SKIRTS, C. P.
.30
COATS, C. p ............60

Cal;cri For
nnd'Del.

.75
.35
.75
.35
.75

MODEL CLEANERS

PHONE 79

203

w. wAL~UT

..,

Therefore when you buy at Walgreen's
you help a ,student to help himself.
Come "in often, you are al wa/s welcome

Carbondale
Walgreen Agel\cy
Drug Store

T,RE ,E.G,YBTI;\N

News D.nd Cartoo?
TUESDAY,WEIl,NESDAY,
News and Cartoon
TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY.

Sept. 22-2:1
W. C. FIELDS and
GLORIA JEAN in

"Never Give aSurker An Even Byeak"
Sports("ope a~d rtlusical
THURSI)AY,FRIDAY,
gO f?r'
lPrial.

in

determining

l'al'Hity llnl-

Always Something New Every Weel,

Variety Gf Material Expected
A variety of varsity materla.l is
elCrll!Ctt!d to be on halll! for
the
matches.
Jim Norman,
SDutherll
IIIhlOi~ teanls c~llupion from i'l1u.r-

.

.

'\Villi VenUe Cox, wlto gl'nduate(] In

Ilis lelterwan. dnd Everett Gmldal'd
from ~ Cal'tlol'l¢ale. anolbel' capable
fl.,.el'for-mer,
i\h', Ten»er urges that every play·
ill'. e$peclally tbe rre~hmen, perform
wltb the determination thot he may
brHe \'aralty ability.
Piny wlll continue tor .approxl·
metely sb: Week5 wltli 3 p. Ill. to
5 P. m.. annoullceu tentaU ..ely a~ Ihe
IIOU~B to be dl'vote(~ ~o net WOL'k.

I
I

I
I

I

get· together

da~irJji

in go-together colQrs.

Reversible Corduroy and Gabel'dinp Jaclcets ____ ~ _$10.95
Corduroy Sldrt:3 _________ ~ ________________ S3.98 to $5.95
Jumpero' ___________ :._$4.95

Slack,;

_______ -$4.95

Assorted colors
They're new and wil1 stand the wear, buy \,arly.

I

1

DENN~t·4dJilN

aDd
QLORIA OrCKSON ill

"TE,AR GAS

COLLEGE CORDUROYS'j - - ; -:=: -:-SQN~V;-;- ; - -:~(~"_ =_

physhoMl. 1$ htgbJy regarded In COU1't.j
('Iretas.
NortttaD. te:..rned last year
'U. III Ya.rl'oity dO\1bles competitlon
OlbeJ'~
of noll' are Roy Le,lltcll.
lIopbomore, who is a r~tu'rnln!l; t~b'l

'I

,I
"

JOB.NS,ON'S

I

I
I

I

S~~~R~tJE:SP~~l;'

GEO, "GABBY" HA YES in

"SOUTH OF
SANTA FE"
Car loon and Serial

Week days doors open at 6:30
Sho\v starts at 7:00
Adm. l1c-22c at all times

BUY~~~,:~~~NPS
AND
STA!IPS

- - Sl!pL 221t-~~
JOHN GARFTE D nnrl

RA YMOND M SSEY in

"DANGEltOUSLY
THEY LIVE"
Cartoon a.nd Noyelty

THURSDAY.FRIDA Y,
Sept. 2')'·25
BETTY GRA BI.E and
JOHN I'A YNE ;n

"FOOTLIGHT
SERENADE"
NeWfi ami

s~r'Srope

Adm. w~k iay.s 1 t c-2&
till 6:00. ]1~·a3C'
4fter 6 :00. Tax. Incl.

SATURPA Y. Sept. Zj
PAT O'BRIEN and
GLENN FORD in

"FLIGHT LIEUT."
Cartoon and COIllt.dy
Al;lm. Sat. llc-28c, Tax Inel.
BUY U. S, WAR R"NDS
ANDSTAM~

I

RaJ! a seat's bette;
is the philosophy in Washington as
capilill prepal:es to in~tall DeW "stand-sit" S<'ilts in busses imd trolleys to mere.,!;,," W<lrtiDlt: seating caI)8city. All aboardl
1

............................................
.........:
.

.;:
I

i:

1.'ll-rP)i&t¢' w.~'ek i

D<lkar, French West Africa port shellcd two years ago by the British, may soon figure prominently
, again as a wra front. Top photo shows the SOCii: harbor from which ilia NazisJcou-ld launcb blows at
AtianUc shlppmg Ulld South America. Below is a s\.1'eet stene,

I/~

, =-JIihey Smacked the Axis Hard

~d"'

•

It·s YOUI' duty to keep lit
Ellt a nUlIrishing,
economical lunch at The
"arsity and build up en-

'I

J~~~
j

i;~

i,

I,:

..,,;...:;~ ;
I'~ ~ .-::1.~ 'yo

j

"Ail' Conditioned"

:;

VaI"sity Theatre Bldg,

1'~'~J1Y
. . .".

:

bl~nkC'ts '{ClT
after-c!1pn1:T nap 00 country estate ot Mrs.. RaDd91pb CburchJ.ll,

H:lPPY mUe Loodoo Ilvacuecs are all tegged out In

• J

d~er.~lD-laWO!2:::t:i1ain'Stu'".ime.Dlll:tiSter.

'.

Pl'gy! Delidou.s mea t
:;allc!" ieh,
coffee and
dCl':;C'rt.

'II

I

I
i

iL.:..~~ :~.~.~ u.!

